
You want to bo sure that your films are FRESH.What a disappointment to take n picture and thenluive it not "develop."
We do n big photo supply business; that's whyOUR goods are fresh.
Making and keeping pictures of "the trip" and ofthe children will he n joy in after lite.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
O/ic JAfc.xa// Store

Biü Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.
Aitlmr Crumley, of Bristol,spent Kriiluv in (own

fri.'inls.
\ it, itoiiisoiiiiiirt, of Hi,-it.

Intimi, was a Itlisiness visitor
to tio' lap a few days last wool;

.1. It, Taylor, manager of lIk-
Amn/.ii Thii:utre, spoilt Satnr
ihty in (lute City on liusiiicss.
Mrs W. K. Wolfe, of Wilder,Vtil. spent the we. k end in

town visiting her parents) Mi¬
ami Mrs. ti. M. Brown
Krank (Jroon, who was a resi¬

lient of Big Mono liap tih'.IUllAvjiiity years ago, is buck in
town for a few day's visitingfriends;

Howard .Irsscc wt-nl to Nor-[folk last Thursday, whoro liewill spend ii Cow diivs Visitingfl I.Ml,Is.
Mi-~ llimrioitu Skeen is

'spending a fuiv days I Iiis work
,ii Ki'iikoi! visiting' Miss Kntli

Mr. ami Mis i'i. S. Mooro and
three childfun, hi Middliisboro,jciinie up Sunday morning mi a

jvisit in Mrs Moiiro's parents,d thigh and Mm H AW. Skivii
Mrs. 11arry .Ihssi'e ami baby

son loft last week for London,Ky.. whoro limy will visit n-la
lives fur a fow dtiys;

Miss Howman, of Appnluohia,
sprat Kriday in tin' <iap visit-1 nig M.s. Krod liibsou.

SPRAY! SPRAY! SPRAY!
Your («Hi llen Lilaill s

INSECTO islhclu-M to pmha t lender plants and g/nernl
garden crop from Hie ravages of insects.

TUBER-TONIC is .< -nit death solution for the potato
In'ijij a fid niiikos the plant vigorous.

Ärseriate of Lead and Paris Green tire »fliei sold
lions that will destroy insects so injurious to
garden plants.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS RRODUCTS
FOR SALE BY

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY
BIG STONE GAP. - VIRGINIA

The governor <>| lives is
H kbit

Ilabits of Thrift 1 mile 1 up the Batik
.Account and lead to Satisfaction and

Coi nfort
llahits of l£xtr ivagance tend to
nliappiness :itd Destruction.

yoti will be surprised howstarted.
you

tint.
will : et

will
from a vino arid addirir,

.. INTERSTATE/MNCMRUSt CO.
.C.S:CARTt'R,iPReSIDfWT,:; .. f;J;B.WAnpt.ER.eA8Hl^.R,-;

KOUSALK Second hand in.jcubator, good as new, at :> barguin. Apph at tins , nice..tidv.
Alex Heuti, of Norton, was in

town on busilie a lust l-'mlny{evening.
Heir A. M K rk and R KKing, hi Peniiington Oiip, -pentSunday night in litwii visitingMr. Kirk's s ni. I.. .) Kirk.
Misses Itutli ami ti neu M i

hnlTVy -[.i a f\v ilavs lustweek at lioli.iil. nx a ii, Mrs0. K; Davis ainl Mis K.hx
MahalVi .>

Misses i'Yui. Long and
1.ula Ylljlghu w ore shopping in
ApjialaChin I i-t Thiiisd.ty

Mr<. \ p. I hi himoiidsi. ofWilder, sponl ti few du) s in the
Gap last w.-.-k visiting relatives !]

Mi-s Cordi.i liirtnian, of Itns
tnl, ami Miss Margaret liirtI until, of Stoncgn. wore visiting,Mrs. Krank II. Nickles in the
Gap a few days lust ivtktii.

Hov, (5. \V. |.)oan, |)r. M IV
Caneo, of this place, and Hcv.Sells, of Stoucgu, left Sim,lav
morning fur (,'olumblis, Gliio,where Hoy will attend tin- Cen¬
tenary meeting, which is tr be
held liiere this week.
KOH SAI.K. ._. fancy white

bogs six mouths old at a bar¬
gain, fall 'phone If), adv.

Mrs. K. .1. lands, y and Son,Chits! Adams, of Norton, motor
I'd tu tin' i iap Sunday afternoonand spent uifow hours visitingMrs. Lindsoy's sister, Mrs. M.V.
Wells.
Miss Myrtle Wulfe returned jto Washington, l'.C, Stltlirdil)after spending her vacation

with her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
I». P. Wolfe.
W. II Niekl.s. ..I Bristol,

spent a few days in llie I flip
ist w ei k where he at tended

the fuucvul of his cousin, Miss
Mnttie Nickles.
Mr and Mrs. .1 VY. Litton

and III tie daughter, Mai) Jane,
of Norton, wer, in tIn-< iup Sun¬
day.

Mrs. .1. M. (ion,line, win, has
been spending several weeks
visiting relativ es at Afinu.t'hai
lotlosville and other points, re¬
turned to her home in lie- Guplast week;

Mistj Hosti Brillit) has I.n
spending several days at (late
City visiting relatives friends
Services in Christ Kpiscopillchurch as usual next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs N. I» PrOssloj

and small sun, and MisS Mai)
(.millin. of Keokoe, iiiolitrcd in
tin- iap SUOday and Spent a

f, w limn s w it h I rienils
M rs <'t is Vaughn ami little

daughter, Kathei im-, left Moil,
day fur > pa it au Im g, S C
where they will spend sonic
line v isltlllg lelatives.
led W'itt spent Sunday in

Kailford visiting friends.
At turne) Ii. II. Sow-ell, of

.loncavitle, was in liig Slum-
(lap last Friday mi professionalbusiness!

The Young Men's t'liib will!
meet on the second ami fourth
Kriday nights in each month
in-lead of every Kridtiy night
.is hetetolore.

Mis Black, of Biueville, who
was formerly Miss Sarah \V 11
liuillS, of the (Jap, has been
spending several days ill the
(iap with her parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. Williams

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. I'ollj
and little daughter, of Penning-
ton dap, spent Sunday in town
visiting tbuir parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. Shiid- I'olly.

,1. U. Mathews returned Sat
unlay to bis home in the (iap
from a several days visit to rel¬
atives in Cincinnati, ami other
points in ( Hljo,
He v. and Mrs. K. W. Biiss

have moved into apartments in
the Carnoa propertir on Imh.i-
ileniilll.

Mrs. I.aura Bickley returned
last week from it visit to her
daughter, Mrs. itelia Mann, at
Kurl Black more. Mrs. Mann
ami sou, Horace, accompanied
her homo and spent a few days
hero, returning to their Imme
on Monday afiei I.II.

Miss^ .Nell Vun( (order left last
week for Phnriottesvilln, where
she will attend the siimm-r
school at the University of Vir¬
ginia.

Hugh Williams is among the
latest of the Big Sto le (Jap hoys
to return from Franco, lie was
formerly employed by I ho coun
ly as a mechanic on road work
and will probably resume Ins
position after a short vacation.

L. B, Nicklos returned to hishome in Knoxviite Saturday-lifter spending a few days in
the Gap, whore he was rulicd
in uiienil the funeral <.( Iii» -i-
ter, .Miss Mat tie N'ickles
Miss Atir-M i tMiristy has or.

(.. pt*-il a position with i he
Dougherty Grocery Onhipnhy.

Sir milI Mis. Li,ulse\ Horton
ami chiiilreo ami Miss (lohlicBeitiniiii spent Sunday til Osaka
»isiiiug Mr. ami Mrs.K. V. Täte.

\li ittid Mrs I IV 13litv ml
iv..i sun-. Junior niiil James,
wen at I'ar.h'.' Saturday lied
Sniulttv visiting ShitlOr iiillv
..ml f:.t.¦ 11>

II..I. in W.u. tvho is employ,eil wiili iii,. Virginia Wholesale
Company iii Appalachhi', tins
hoiighi ihe A. I' Hammonds
prtipen> on Whist Avenue

Mrs. M. I. Keiglit mi nil co,Miss »'oriieliii < 'in isiy. lei t Mon¬
day in..mine fur North ClliO-
litlli where the) will spend two
or three weeks visiting rela«
lives.

.1 ohn A lien (ino.lloe, who has
heen visiting Iiis -ister, Mrs.
Theodore Smith, at Detroit,since his return from France a
couple a months ago, returned
to Iiis home in the (iiip last
week.
Sam MeCluen, who lias heen

with the American Kxpeditioii-itry Forces in Kranee, roturhi il
to the (iap last week, havingheen discharged from the ser¬
vice.

Miss Margaret Mitch ell, sto-jnogriipcr for tin* law tirm ofIItuljilt and Chalk ley iii the ltip(left Sunday morning tor lor
homo in llillsville, Va where
she will spend her vacation
with relatives

\li-s M ulgo Mouse) returnedlast Wednesday to her lioiue inj
he ( i ip toin ev. <| a \ s vi. il

I . lor s.>ler. Mis i >HlO Mllilins,
III Iii eelll'V llle. .'II || While
t here she alt lioil a bio; d nice
given a' tin- hotel lij the yoiiiig
men of t ireeiieville

.liinics lilly returned to the
ip Mon,lav night from Kogl fs-

ville, Tellll., where he v ir.lt» d
relatives for several .lavs lie
was accompanied home by his
daughter, Mrs Hop Shepherd,who will spend it few days here.

Mrs II. It. Gibson, of St.
Paul, and Miss May Pltelps', til
Kichinond, Kv, spent Stiudat
the ( iap. guest-, of M rs. II A .\Y
Skeen.
Clarence Amhurgcy, son of

Mr lud Mrs, ,i. P. Amhurtiey,.if N'ortoii,was visiting folntivi s
in town hist week. He has jus'returned from service in Kraiit'o

Miss Kathleen K n-jht Infi on
ho Fi ida v fin t 'n u |.it tesv ille
\v h .. slid v. i|| alien,I t he Still
iiier < chool at the I on er-il v .t
V irgiupl
Miss M ny li.iliney .who spei[ta couple of weeks ill lie lap

\ - it i in; llisses Itruce Skeen and
Kathleen Klllght, iimuediateljlifter tl.loseof school at Mar
(ha Wa-.hiuel.iii C.dle^e. to
turned to tier home i.i llitfl'i
m..ml lasi Friday.

(le.irge M. ('minor, has re¬
signed his position with the In."
terinont Coal i& Iron Oorporu-tidtl at this pliiciMiml moved Ins
family to Atlanta . last week,where he has nccepled a pus*,lion with the (Hidden compa¬
ny, a largo varnish and painttminufncturiiig concern, a s

credit managerOf their Atlanta
branch
Mis M 11. Umber and two

little sons, returned las' week
from Bristol, where they have
been Spending sonic, time visit-
ing Mrs. Griili'or'S parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. M. I, I'll.nil is.
A number of invitations have

heen received in the (iap to at¬
tend the dan. '- given at Norton
Friday night. The mtisic will
he furuised by Williams Orches¬
tra of Winchester, Ky. Amongthe chaperoucs fur the occasion
will he Mr. and Mrs .1. K. Tag
gart, formerly of the Clap.
The Woodcraft ('lull goes on

a cooking hike this afternoon?
Miss Dorothy Oweiis, who

has heen attending school at
the State University at Law
reuce, Kansas, returned home
last Wednesdiy. She was ae
conipnhied by her aunt, Mrs.
Jose A-lbulndejo, who win spi ml
a few weeks with bur sister,Mrs. A. I) Owens, in the (Jap.

Mrs. J. M Stewart returned
'Saturday night from a three;montIis visit to her sous in Kris*
tol and Kingsport.

Misses Troy and VirginiaColeinan, of Gate City, were
gu-'sts of Mr ami Mrs. E. T.
t'arter a few days lust week.

Chuck lUe old ßanae^
a New one.

lr VÖUK RANGE IS "CUTTING Ul»" IJON'l "Kl rO.h 1 mown" ON EXPENSES. ii hon l COST MUCHai OUR siohk ro BUY A BEAUTIFUL) CONVENIENTMODERN NFAN kami!..
MKS. HOUSEWIFE, JUS i COME l> ash LEI USSHOW VÖU Ol l< UP-TO-DATE LAHOH AND PF.RSPI.RATION-SAVING NEVt RANGES.
YOU'LL BUY ONE.
OUK RANGES IRE 1 ES i ! ii r \ si ami iTlE I ES i

Hamblen Brothes
Big Stone Gap. Virginia

:'.!ir]r^]!:'hs|irili,!i^tsj[L>!'^'^i!v'r!'ils][<1)[sj["''i
IS]The Important!
m

Question I
IS]foil
IS]

In preparing everyH
meal the first thing Ij

-. to decide is [m
What Kind of Meat Shall we Have?

SURE-

VEGF.TABLES
ARE FINK AS
SIDE /J/S//£S

ra| cause wc can lill every dcinhhi

tiled the rest is easy. Now, tin- [|With th
son you should send your nieat orders to u

-0 cause avc.can nil every demand. It is worin while
i/si for you to know that our riieatij will conic tip to vom

expectation,
IS]I Nisei's Meat IVlarket |IS] iS\i^J In Polly Building. Big Stone Cap, Vir^iniawjiSl

,_; _ 151

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
HEST THAT CAN UK MADE

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER -to YEARS

Obtain COLOR CAXD from our Agents or
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ Manufacturers New York

.Mr. ami .Mrs. II.as l{
Cochran are happy ovor lln\arrival of a line baby girl born oil
last Friday afternoon, at the
home Mr. Cochran'n parents,.Mr ami Mrs. V. C. Corhran.

II. K Adams, of Wis... whorecently returned from service
in France with the 80th Divi.
sum of thu American Kxpedi-tionnry Forces, spent a coupleof days last.weok in the (Jap.


